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Original Poetry.
MY PAROLE,

BY A sourn itnor.mI.NI,

This beautiful composition was written
by a soldier captured by Gen. Sherman and
afterwards paroled.
Where once his busy oily stood, the comingsoldier sees
All ruin now, chimneys, like half-burnt

standing trees,
In sombre groups t heir places still maintain;

to (leaven they look,
And seems to ask, "What record on the pa-

ges of the book
Where all the deeds of mortal men, or bad,

or good, are writ ?
Where reporting spirits come, where record-

ing angels sit ?
Is there on high no sentence yet, no flamingbolt, no r-od,
To smile men who curse, and, if they

could, would murder God ?
A few sad ones front morn to eve their lone-

ly places keep,
One comtort left-Oh ! what a comfort now

it is to weeIpI
Approach them not., for constant grief has

tmade them faint and weak,
Their sobs their story tell, their hearts are

full, too full to speak.
lie seeks his home, his cherished garden

spot, once green and fair,
No tree to mark the place, all waste and de-

solation there,
his starving, weeping wife and children

gone, he knows not where;
Ie lifts his har'ds to God, he vows, he calm-

ly, eternally swears,
By all their wi ongs, their shrieks, their

floods of buring tears,
To hunt the demons down by clay, by night,

with every breath,
Where'er they go, o'er field or flood, and to

4he gates of death.
Iteviving hope is now at home again,
Itrlives, while ever lives determined men;Jet vows like these I can but think I see
The life that Is to make my count ry free.
I hear, approve, rejoice. applaud the whole,Jiut cannot utriko. What aicknesa to my soul
Forerer brings my loathed, abhorred parole. b
is all now lost? 0,' God forbid! spare us Ii

the blow ! I seem1Amid the changes of somo wild, confused, Cdisastrous dream-:
Are all the cherished hopes of free-born n

hearts forever fled? S
A people slain, the youthful Sampson shorn, 2

and bound, and dead ?
It cannot be? heroes cannot be changed to

craven ien,
Like weary, wounded lions turning to their

mountain den; t
They seek but rest, will rally soon and take t

the field again. IWhat if a few score moves, a brief decade
of deeting years?

The term is omly long when filled with sor-
rows, griefs and tears.

"Trust not in flesh," my Maker says, "but n
leave tihe cause with toe."

''' will be done," pray thou, if righ'., in a
ime thou shalt be free;

If wrong, who dares to hope for It? Who
dare to wish it so ? '

Not one, I trust; blind as I am, my shrink.. P
inj heart would say, oh I no I alTeach ame, 0, God I with all my heart to pray,
"Thy will be done."

That. lesson learned amd all is well, for me
the field is won.

"To me," I hear, "thy burden, heavy laden I o
uioldier, brinmg,

* I knmow, I feel thy grief, be of good eeor,
for' I am King,,k'ret not thyself, inm faith and patienuco ever
bide my day, t1

I have int said imm vain, 'venigeanee is Mine, c
I will repay.'

What precious words from thee, 0 God 1 I
hear I

Th'lo.'gh but a worm, I am, Thy constant~

This is may life, my hope, my vital breath, e
It, brmeaks my chaiin, anmd from tho dloor of idecath
Fails not at once time ponderous stone to,

roll, C
Rtestor'es to life my sick, may dying soul,
And takes time sting from amy abhorred pa- n

mole.,
TIalk not of doathm, 'tie not, where' pestilence

ia darkness walk,
Nor is at whmere time famine wastes, nor where

tno amoody aicknoss stalks,
'Tis not in yondoer smoky field, whore an'

xlous, fretting chmargoers nei h, r
1L is not in time storm of war, It s not in the I

bloody fray, -. '

11, whore the battle was, nor where
o ground is rank amnd red,

It is not whero in sIlence sleep the ashes of r
thme gallant dead.'

,dJo 4oath In thoe? where then is death? r
* idhm'i where ?c

'Tis In mpy heart-may aching hieart--'tis
.theoo;

'Tis in theiokness of my fainting soul
I find thy sting,.0 death l I find time whmole I
Of thmoopmbodied lai my loaithed parole. p
I stroll amid yen wIde-spread field of lhe-

roes' graves,
ltich Withm the dauntless beartai of hiocatombs

of bI'ves ;
I pause, am lost imn thmotght, wheon lo I their amighty shmades
in armor rise, and range themselves mu vast,

* brigades;
And now in hmti!f reproachlig words i Itear

thme@ ask,
W~hat, fellow-solir of he grea~t nhihed

task?-
spy, immafe thme gh'astly woundso#e tm been

' orne In vai? .

Fell yo .for naught ? for less-than gthing
wore we slaIn?-

o GodI to'Tl9o what a per shall I makoe? 1
Hide s t'itis, 'ing 'swelling heart must

This'lbi i'dkata, t hyn dljfde'
Time pa~(os of death are In fly' fife, mty soul,
Are Iiiy foul, my loathed, abhotred parple,a
When stqopp the sun, end trees a~nd hilly In

lengthened shadows oreepi
O'er grasp7 lawns my feet their wonted

Protest of the Democratio Members
against the Admissia of the Arkansas
Representatives.
The following is the protest which

Mr. Brooks offered in the Hiouise against
the admission of the Iteprscentatives of
the State of Arkansas:
The recognized presence of three per.

sons on the floor of this hlouse from the
State of Arkansas, sent here by military
force, acting under i Brigadier-General
of the army, but nevertheless claiming
to be members of this Congiess, and to
share with its, the Representatives from
the free States, in the imposition of tax.
es and cuitomns and other laws anon our

people, makes it our iperative duty, in
this dlie first case, to remonstrato most8,

solemtly and to potest as solemnly
against this perilous and destructive ini.
novation upon the principles and practi-
ces of our hithbrto constitutiotal self-
government. The so-called reconstrnc.
tion acts, which created the military
government in Arkansas, and like gov-
ernments in other Southern States, to
share with us in the legislative power
of the Northern and Western free peo-
ple, we haye every reason to believe,
have been held unconstitutional by the
Supreme Court of the United States,
the public declaration of which fact, was
avoided only by the extraordinary and
strange device of thiis Congress in
snatching jurisdiction from the court in
the McArdle case when such a public
decision was about to be made.
Of the three great branches of the

government, it seems, then, that after
the Executive vetoed these acts as uin.
constitutional, the judiciary adj nicated
them to be so, wihile a Congress the
creation of but twenty seven .' the
thirty-ievon States of the Union, over-
rides the equal and co-ordinate branches
of that Government, first by voting
down the vetoes, next by nullifying the
judgment of the Court. In an era of
profound peace, when not an armed
man rises against the Government from
the Potomac to the Rio U ranle, there,
in ten States, our American historical
way of creating the organic law uims
been utterly subverted by the bayonet.
Ever since the Declaration of Indepen-
dence-with scaracely an exception---
and even amid the battles of the Revo.
lution, Conventions have been convok.
nit Illrn,,sh, .m,1J Ouemas sauL ano rra1nd
by, the electors of the States, the only
aithorized depositories of the sovereign
power of every State, without exterior
dictation, as under the existing Federal
Con-titution. The hardest and harsh-
est test oath required from 177G to the
peace of 1783 was an, abjuration oath
of allegiance to George the Third. while
solme of the so-called bavonet-mado
Constitutions from the South pro-
pose absurd and cruel tests-absurd,
as in Arkansas, where is interwoven in
the organic law a mere party test be-
tween tue Radical Reconstructionists
and the Democratic Conservative, such
as would exclude from voting, if living
there,, the thousands and tens of thou-
sands and hundreds of thousands of De-
mocrats il the free States, (art. 8, sec.

4,) or cruel, as in Alabama, where no
white man can vote who will not for-.
ever forswear his own race and color,
and perjure. himself by swearing, indefiance of the law of God, that the ne-
gro is his equal, and forever to be his
equal at the ballot-box, in the jury-box,
with the cartouch-box. in the school, in
thle college, in -house anld home, anld by
tile fireside-ini short, in every way,
everywhere-(art. 7, sec. 14,) Now,
in these aind the othier Southlern States,
in the midst of war, President Linicoltn,
inl his proclatmationi of December 8th,
1803, offered pardon and~amnesty to
rebels thon in arms, if they would lay
down their arms and take an oath of
fidelity, while now not a Union man in
Arkansaa or Alabama canl vote, uniless
in tile first place lie sweara allegihnco to
tile majesty of this Congress, amil, m tile
nlext, swears off his Americanism anld

Africanlizes hlimslf.
H-ithierto Constitutions with us hlave

been the outgrowvtli of popular life,
springing from the exuberance ofouren-
torprise and energy ill the settlement of
tile forests or prairies of our country,
but heo before us now are nine CJonsti-
tultions, with one, ifinlot thiree, more to
come from Texas, which have all been
imposed tupon the people by five muilita-
ry satraps or pen tarchs in a inminr
never before known tinder our law, but
borrowed at best from imperial Roman
civilization, or from tile worst prece-
dents of the Freiich revolution. Firanice
is then recorded to have had five Cbnsti-
tutions in three years; so frequintly
made and so frequently changed that
they were ironically classed by the
French people with the periodicalfhtera-
turo of the day. Louisiana, a colony of
thiat France, has had four Oonsttutions
in four years, anid a Constitution there
has new. beco;mio periodical literature, as
in France in the agomies and throes of
the great revolution, Laws, where stat-
te laws, which can never be created
by Constitutions, are appended, more or
less, to all thlese Constit utions ; and those
bayonets ,created one-branach Govern.
mnonts, Withl no Executive, 'no Senate,
no House of Representatives, no Judi.
clary, luste ordained irrelsealable,, irre-
versale laws in the very organism of
the State-sucoh as cannot thus be crea-
ted 'by the Exemftivo, the Senate And
the House of Representtatives of legiti-
mate Government~when acting in uni-
son and all combined.

All this ha. been done without ragard|

walks would keep[n some fair grove where fragrant shades
repose, or, strolling, court

I'he noisy ground of boys and girls to sharo
their evening sport.

[low changed is all ! In lonely, silent pathsI meet3lildresi in rugs, with wasted cheeks and
wounded sun-burnt, feet,Fly haughty plenty oft denied the crumb
their hunger craves,rlheir gallant fathers sleeping Ia their lone-
ly listant graves.

fhrough long deserted streets nry sluggish
feel In silence go,

And now I catch the notes of smothered
grief, the wails of woo :

liatrons bowed down with years, as Rachel

wept, in vain deplore
r'heir gallant sons-props of their ago they

were--they are no more:[speak-at once I catch their anxious look,their streaming eyes.Nho heart I have, the arm, the sword, and
yet I cannot rise.

o hordes of hirelings yourvengeance take,
our thirst for blood yo packs of Jackalls

slako ;
)ring m your death, 'tis life! Oh ! hasto to

break
'ho wheel, the silver cord, the golden bowl!
)eath is the stillness of my arm, my soul
s full of death, 'tis in my loathed parole.
n vain I seek the spacious hall, where soft-

est music fell
n ravished ears, and matchless beauty was

wont to dwell,
11 sorrow now, decayed the bloom, the fad-

ed cheek is torn
y grief; where blushes were, tlie deep fur-

rows are by weeping worn;'he mint!, an Eaden once, is now a wilder-
ness of cares,'he heart, so lately life and joy, becomes
the haunt of fears.

greet-my silent answer comes-a stream
' of silent tears,end yet my true, my proved, unerring rifle
harmless sleeps,nad yet my faithful, trus!y sword the rust-
ing seabbari keeps,ly stuady arm, by frequent combat taught,
now helpless lies,

ly limbs are bound, while inch by inch mybleeding country dies.
4h I is not this enough this heart to fill
i'ith grief? to break my heart, my life to

kill ?
f worse than this there be, give me the

worst,
Iy arm still strong, and yet with stillness

cursed.
'd rather be the creeping worm, the mole,'han feed the living death within any soul
ly chain is death-death in my loathed pa-role.

Another Demooratic Row,
Now, on tl6 negro suffrage question,aconstruction an the money qucatsiun,

ut mainly upon the money question,
otwoen the greenbacks or Pendleton
ion of the West, and the Chase (oldgreenbacks himself) and anti-Pendleton
ien of the East, there are thickening
ymp'.om of another Democratic row.

lil the wisdom of Messrs. Comstock

id Cassidy, and of Belmont and Bar-
)w and of hoffman, Wood, Brooks,
tynders. Morrissey and Godfrey Gun-
icr will be required in the, Convention

maintain harmony and brotherly
>ve.The two-thirds rule, invented and first
pplied by the Southern oligarchy in
844 to kill off Martin Van Buren, has
:ado every Democratic President-
taking convention since that day
regular slaughter house, involving a
aarful massacre of the innocents. Thereras a dreadful slaughter in '44, when
'olk turned up as the lucky man ; a

laughter in '48, which resulted in a
ran Buren-Chase free soil bolt and the
efeat of Cass; a merciless slaughter in
5, when poor Pierce was marched in
ver the dead bodies of the slaaa; in '56,
theni Buchanan passed the ordeal ona an
libi; and ih 1800 caine the grand De-
iocratic explosion and volcanic crup~-
on. a hunadred times more terrific and
alamitous than thae late fiery shaking
p of the Sandwich Islands. This two.
airds rule, so fruitful of Democratic dis-
ords and disasters, is still the supreme
mmv of the party, and within the party

amps the old ealements of factiorns an-
agomasm and eruption still exist.
The Pendletona men of the West

laim a majority of the Convention.--
Yhat will they do ? If they have the
injority they have the power to upset
his ('two-thirds rule; but as this
rould probably eil'ect a split at ocime, the
xperiment will hardly be attempted.
'endleton's majority, then, will be to
am what the natjority was to Van Bu-
en in '44 and to Cass in 52. It will
e worried downm and frittered away,'he iato speech of Seymour defines theasue which will swamp Pendleton. We
iay say that he is already swamped by
hat speech. Tit for tat, any Eastern
tan representing the financial policy

f Seymour will be swamped by Peni-
loton. What then? Another -poor'ierce, such as Henadricks, or a new do-
arturo unider Chase. The Pendleton
ioneera are in for a fight, after the
ishion of Douglas, against both Sev.
iour and Chase. But fromn the Southvill come up a force for Chase which
ay bring the Pendlemn~party to the
Iternative of a surrender or a bolt. If
he Westera Democrats froam tha fate of'
)oniglas have learned anything, they
will, reduced to this pass, fall into line ;
>at if they haave learned nothing anadorgottent nothing, they will bolt. In
ny event, the pressure of the newv issues
nd noleckdds'of the day, and in conflict~ith'old YDoldiratite coibustibles, will
ake tis coin'laCo##ontion boil and

aubble lik4 tifo WltshOW caidron'

The Mikad6 of' Japal "close. out" an
rmy In a hurry. On the"17th ofZMaVnie attacked an anrny of ' the Tyoonu,~illed 800 and capttjreg 800, afl of
whomp he behteaded.,'

to preceding constitutions or preed -il
or 1o t he cominoti law of ti Staites, o

theo law or nations. The iiilitarr, whiel
uinder Iegiti1nato institution:; Ca1 onh-. I
used in tim('s of pe('ce to conerv'
preservo-'.h1e State, hiave loro-bh , ..
to di 'sttoyV States. The en(e(ral of IIh,
itrmlv, wh 11o represcnts Ihoe !word, :an

only the sword of the 1{ 'elni'h has beet
exalited by A(1es of ( O'irm ,; above cl'
co'nstitutioulal ('olntlatilcr ill Chief0

the army and navy, in or.l'ir tIo execut<
those liliitary <iecrees, :11i a tie' sure
w.'y to throw out every vi' g io lt.o

COnstituiol inail law or liberoity. the sallt
General of the an n', in or!('r to prolon
or perpetuate his mlilitinir dominim'r
North and We~st., as well. :1, Stlh. ha.1:
been selected in party ( onl'en:r1inms al
Chicago to head the electoral vote foi
the Presldoney i) tenl of onel S.'it

MwvichIar s llIcl umb-tlilr hisfoetas
Turkey is under Ihe Sultan, or Pohand
under the Czar of Russia. hut, as if
only to add insult, to tIhe0 injury of Ibis
mihitary mitrage alpor) the Popular gv..
ernmetit, inl tih's tenl t'l -, etj r b
Act of CoIg ess or by thee Con re'.
soldier-made Stato Coisit it u ion1 , i. le;it
250,001)0 whites have bwen di.fra :ichiod,
while 750,001 nlegror.', in,.x1,-rit O tleel
in law 1::king, and noirn ignoraiit. t hant
otr cdildreln, have beert lufoiruChise'd i

their stead, and hmve Ilhis it-con cre ltted
absoliite Mnasters and So ' 'reig'-i.s O ver
k. tyhole white po.hll.ttiu:1 of tite

Sortlt.
B.leca2.tu of thi1s, and inl (oppit11 ionto

ll this, wVe', R1epresentatiVes5of tle(110.
Ple frot the free. St ates, in bhia ' of our
eonst it 1ents, and of tlhasand-; at"! tens

rof thousands of o1 hers who wouV(Ol 1e
here represented if the poplar poe't'r

withot. cocll i onstjitilt ianalirac.

here, within, ealrneStly and. solemnlyt

ProtetL aganst this violclle ujin on1r
bon itutioll 1n1 1111 our peoplel. and

duo horeby cotunsel and adviso all (raend.;

)f poplar government to submlit to this
or1e andi fraud only until at, the ballot.

box, operating tlhroiglh the elections,

h's ,great w'rolng can be, pit right..---
l'hero is no law in the hmul over the
::onstiLutional law ; th'ri' '18 n') govern.
m ent, but constitlluonl government ;

ind hence all bay'one.-iade, all Con.
ires imposed Colst il ions are of no

veight, authority, or aIncltion, save that
unknown to Amnericans in Amne of Pence,
mIn never reqnired bit as it, acts in and

Lumder the supremae civil 1aw, Iho (on-
itui ntion, a1111 11t StatLLS ClacLed Ill

)lursultnce thereof.
plrotest, then, in bahalfor thoisfrenpeople of the Noh IS and the W t,

igmlnst the right of the mtilitary oli,-ar-
.:hy, established inl A rkan1sa or els-

wvhere im the now re-enslaved States of
.hie South, to impose upon us, through
3ongress, taxes, custon1)l', or other laws,
o maint ain this olhgal chy or its F'red-
1en1's U)nreats.
We protest against going into Lihe

roposed copartnership of' miitary dic.
atrs and negroes, in the, administration
)f this Government. We demadl.in
hle name of the fathers of the Constiti-
Lions and for tho sake of posterity, not,
ts reconstruction, blln. Oihe restoration of*
hat secred instrument whicli has been
Lo uts all a pillar of fire from 1787 on to
ts present, overthrow ; and in all sol-
emnity before God and man, tntder a

full sense of theo responsibility of all we

utter, we do herehy alfix our nanes to
this protest against, te adnSionof
these thiree perlsons claimlin g to o e mem1-
bers' of Congress from AIrkansas:t.

dAn.:s' Bacom~ls. an~d 413 other1s.

Tu'IoUGHITI'UL WolAN.--Th'e Greenls.

burg (La.) Slar, of' the 13th1, publ11ishi-

Ds thea following r'emlarkable self-pos-
1201n of' at womian. It says:

We,7 learnIthat a1 few nlights ago, out

near' theo planik roadl inl Tattonl Rouge

par'lishi, a couplo of'negr'o a called in

at a 1hous)1, thea owner of' waioh0 being

absent, they soon1 became1) an1 ar'O of it,

antd ver'y boldly oI'rdere tho lady of'

the hiouse to give up aill theo mloney she~

h ad in her possessionl, or they woulid

kill hier. Th'e pool' womanl being

without protection anid knowing that

resistance would be useless, yieldled

up the mlonoy to the thievish scoun1-

drols. After' gotting the money theny

ver'y prompbtly ordol.edl supper' ; theo
ladly complying with thoir order, prc-

parod1 it. Keeping herself'cool 111d

not losing presence of mind, shie dr1op-

pod a fowv grainls of' strychnine inl tho

eofl'co, which 80oon stopp~ed themn in

their thiovish Oar'oor. Sho0 then gavo

tho talarmt, and upon01 exam~linationl the
sup~posod negroos woro0 founld to he
whlite men01 and1 noar nIoighlborB. We
havo not boon ablo to learun th10 nameis

of either of theo parties.

A1nKANSAS AND M11a.1TARY iRUImr.--
Gen. Schoi'ld has1 ofhiily mlformeod

Geon. Grant of' the passage of the0 Arkan-

las admission hill and11 tihe admlfisiion of

Congressmeon from tna1t.Stato. Onl titis

inlformation Gen. Grant will issuo14 anI

important order, directing GIou. McDow-

oll to withdraw as far as possible the

military control (over the State, and

when finally the civil governmenit is

fully established, withldraW it altogetheor,

except so tar as9 it may1 be0 retainted at the

request of th'e civil authorities.-or.

ttcy.
More oases of rape by negroes have

occurred in North Carolina within the
past'slz months than in ton years pro.
ceding the war. This is one of the
"lblossings of freedom."

Tho Right Sort of a Man.
General Chas. P. Stone, formerly a

gallatu I l'cderal oflicer, who hasset-
led siie the 'war. in G"oochlaid coun-

ty, ''irginia, where his upright, and
I u''rt +It' detnw.11ior has won him itany

b' w ais lecently unanimaouas'ly
n minated by a conivetation of the
(Clnser1ivatives if (Goochmlall, Powlhzat-
t i andlitllv:at:1, to representt their
district inl the 8enato of Virginia.noe declined the honornit a lettor so
mnlul, frank and delicate that we
canIot reta ini firom taking aln extract
to illustrate the difference between
the Northern gentleman and th car-
pet-bagger.

I laying thanked the convention forthe honor of the nomination, and ob-
serveil that it is a proud position,whenIperilous times come upon a pee-
ie to be selected as their representa--tive by their free choice, GeneralSton says :

It. is not to be supposed that it canhave beCen it perfectly free choice inthis case- It is not to be supposedthat in a Virginia senatorial district,comaprising three large counties, a frocchoice should set. aside 'all the gentle.mnlic who were born and bred in thedistrict, and who have lived honored
in it from youth up, and select one,who, while yielding to no one int a
sicero and earnest devotion to thewelfare, and in desire to protect therights anad advance the interests of the
people of the district, yet has been areiudenit itn it only two and a-half
years; one who was horn a Yankee, in1ankee land, atnd who looks back tolive generations of Yankee ancestors,glorying im the lineage. Public dutydoemantls of' a luia, that. he shall, If
taocessary for the public good, sacri-lice everythig that is his, save hissalf- respect. That can never be re-quired, and if requ ired, cannot boyielded.

"I. should lose mine, did I accept apublic trust not freely offered, andclimb to Alice by reason of the pro-sent peculiar condition of public at'-fairs.
"Wh'Tlilo, by its constitution, our

country claims to be a free republic,resting upon the conscit of the wiolepeople, no voluntary act of mino shll....l......A- - 1 * ..... ...

al it w1would be apparent, should I
now be selected from among my poorsfor tho trust in question, that one
strong point governing the choice is
my more ability to freely take an
abominable test oath which disgracesthe p.oposed consftitution of the State,
rendering ineligible large numbers of
the most houorahlo and most trust-
worthy veters and tax payers within
its limits. 1 can never accept office
under such conditions."
What a rebuke, says the Baltimore

Sun, this is to the tribe of adventur-
ers. mnmerous as the locusts of Egypt,that have overarun the whole South,
absorbing all the oflices, and gloryingim that, wh ib should ho their shame.
illostof these birds of prey migrato to
the South for no other purpose than
to gorgc themselves upon what the
battle has left. Now a few them
have left their own country "for their
country's good." Instead of beingaslamed to "climb to office by reason
of the present peculiar condition of
public affairs," they would be asham-
ed of themselves if they negleted the
opphortuanity. It is taot, as a gener'al
thaing, f'or the distinttioni of tho oflices
that they ctare to have themt, butt for
thte etmoltunentts anad stealintgs, thouagha
there are somte who really seom 'tot
t hinmk thtat, ana (4lico conforas hionor, no0
matter' how it is obtained. Gen. Stoane
dleserves the thuanks of htis own section
for givinag thec South at least onespoci -

mecn of trnoe, self-respeoting Northtern
manhiiood, wichw has so long been die-
gr'acefully represented in the official
vamtapires who are rioting in the life-
blood of the Southern people.

INFOR 'IIS NEx-r WAn.--The
Irish American is laying down its plat-
formta. It says:
"Let us htave wfr--a foreign wanr l

Let uts have a war against theo power
thtat las injured anad humnilited us as a
nation-that laos destroyed our ecom-
tatrcre, tatuarderod and impnrisoned our
citizenas, spat upon utS int the~hour of
trial and~d1istress, anad by her infernal
machinations saddled us with a na-
tionail debt,, of wIchl she holds a great
part of to prinaopal, and draws an
exorbitant interest frora~our Treasury,
whtile contributing nothing towards
our taxation.

w * * * *
-Our motto is "War"-a war with

'lngland-and we wall go for no candi.
dato whto will not endorse thtat tiokot.
Thte Demrocratio managors may shirk
theo question, if they please, in imita-
tiona of thte Repu bli cans, and maynomainato a candidate who will utter
balmy platitudes ; but for our part,
we coutdsel eoery true Irish Atmerl-
can, who loves tho land of his adoption
and hopes for the regeneration of that
whtioh gave him birth, to refuse to re-
cord hise vote for any oandidete who
is not pledged beforehand to make
Eingland pay for all the damages we
have suffered through her moans in
our inorcantlio navy-to compel het
to liberate all of our oltisons whom
alae no# unjustly holds in chains, and
to acknowledge the inviolability of
Aiorieaan citizenship in its fullest
significance."

A Tiger at Large in Antworp,
A frightful mishap, accomapaiied by til

nost tragic circtimstances, spread terror
in Sutnday norning last, through t h
district of St. J tc1ties. The Zoologica(i lten has for a song tit been in possession of' two Ill::.nficen. i -ntgal Ti
ge'rs, one of which was to be folWttde
1to Iondot. To avoid accidnt, t
aimal was placed in a Wagon secure<
w" ith strong iron bars. The, greatesprecaution was thier'eIro taken to avoid
a catast rophe. At 3:30 inl the norninf
the Railway servant per'eived att enor
1anons animal clearilng at, a bound thewall which separates th ZoologicaGarden from the railway station. 'lil
tiger had in fict escaped, having beu1
and brokenl two of Ihe iron bars of his
cage. The first object of' his fuy was
the cart-horse ofa nightnan which hap.peited to b passing. 'I'he tiger bound.
el on tho unfortunate horse, biting hin
ill the flank, and teoring the strapswhich attached him to' the cart. Thedriver, who at first sought safety on thehorse's back, hid himself under the cartbut not. before receiving a wound in theleg from the tiger's paw. leantme
tie horse, mad with terror and pain,galloped furiously towards the marketof St. Jacques, ptrsuted by the tiger.-Ihero anotber deplorable event occur-
red. A gatiener who was passing the
st ree. attracted the furty of the beast.-
ilu tiger sprang at him, tearing his
breast. lgs, and neck in a fearful man-
ner. H armsr finished his victim, the
Animal draigged the body some dis:ance ;
Ie the abandoned it and rushed into
St. A tne's court. whero his pre(setcecaused intdiscribablo terror. M. Veke-
ntians, the direct'ir of the ZoologicalGarden, having been informed of th.
escape, proceeded with his staff in pur--sit, and Came up with the [anmal atthe cornor of St Jacgnes street near thehouse Verstrepeni. A night-watehmanland three or four otier persons took
rffuge i a small shot oppositO this
house. The tiger spied them and stood
for a moment as though lie intended toa rush at them through the the window.
IIe pursued his course, however, throughthe mtia rket. M. Veknmans with his
assistants, after the animal got into St.
Aunn's coutl, barricaded the ontrance
rind1ce a trap in it wymit...,,mm Olvii. a..ey 1.110l g b~l
the boirses of' the court in order to
frighten him into this trap. The tiger
lay crouched against the door of the1telier of M. Do llrielcolecr, the sculptor,b)uSt porceiving one of tho men in pur-suit on the roof of a house, Ie leaped on
tho roof of a lower house antd assumed a
most, menacimg position. Mf. Vokemans.
Do rao\-eleer, Verbrouk and Verhov-
en were armed with guts. The tigerhaving Ierciveil them, desceuled from
the roof, evidently bent o-t making ant
attack, and when about four metre;oif,hIe crouched to mako hs spring. Thte
order to fire was given, anal three guns
went discharged in succession. The first
shot appeared to have missed, the second
struck the animal, the third inflicted a
menrtal wound. l10 to'.tered back to
tht ontrance of the court, whcro M. Do
Brnekoleer finished him with a fourth
shot. These gentlemen behaved with
great intrepidit.y, and but for their cool-
ness and Ile monsures they adoped,much greater injury would have been
done. hio gardener who was attacked
never spoke, and died in the hojial tho
same mortning.-Kdcul, Junc 6.

Rao1. INTOL.ERANc. --ad ical-
istm is niothinog if ttot intolerantt. Tuake
that ftrotm it and theo party crumbttles
to pieces. Its force surpasses evoni
the "cohesivo power of public plun-
der." T1ho New Orloans Tmnes weoll
says:

While the reformists of Europa are
striving to steparato Church arnd State,
withl gratifying prospects of suceoss, a
unioni of thteso spiritutal and~temporal
powers is thtreatened in once free
Amtorica I Patraon Now.tan, (of the
Lord only knows whero,) and Glen.
Cyrus Bussey, of Iowa, are to imitate
th is stupondous enterprise, beginnitng
in Liouisiatna. It is perhaps superflu-
ouis to say thaut it is theo Methodist
Episcopal Clhurch (of which the Par-
son) is such a hight old moral illumnina-
tor,) that is to be fastened, like a bar-
nacle, on our old ship of State, and
that te programme is to open with
the election of the fighting represon.
tative to the United States Senato,
The Parson Is reported to have do-

elared that every Rladical Methodist
in the Legislature shall vote fot hisi
uandidate-'-on penalty, in ease of
failure to obey his commands, we sup.
pose, of oxcommunioation and eternal
damnatin. WVo would suggest, as a
neat stroke of policy, that the Parson
got up a strong camp-meeting sort of
a revival just before te bDallotingtakes plae. It would be a novel hit
in politics, and bound to win.

TuII CAMDEN Pnrg0Nans.--.The per-
sons arrested on suispicioni of being con-
nected with the DillI murder have been
incarcerated in theo Charleston jail, and
have beeui refused bail, thought -ofred to
any amount. They are many of ilodn
genjlemen of-weath. and intelligence,
antd havo been separated f'rotm their
(amifloi without warning or knefwing
the evidence against them, They will
be detained in custody for aji ndelinite
time, as in theIr easp every map is. pre-asumod guilty until belas proved to be
mnnocent.-Caresonu News, 1st

nHE COTTON Cnor.-We lay betoro
our readers, says the SavannahRepi.u-
can, the following interesting, extractfron i letter from an intelligent planter1in south westcrn GeorgiaYou merchants nil go upon thegeteral :t.imulation of price, and say asinuch will be made as last year. Thisshowy gieat want ofreflection, and ig-norance of the actual condition of thingsin the country. It presupposes everyplanter backed by an unlimi:ed supplyof the means and material necessary to
cotton &c. The planter may want. over
so liuclh to make cotton, but iii the firstplace, ho thinks of cotton Ist year, andremembers how he was caught, and asad experience warns him ' bo cautious.In the next plice, prudent or not, heknows Ie lits not, and cannot gut thenediit'l this 'excess of cotton to be putini.
"Now to know something--take myOwi case--lad I been ever so muchdisposed, I could not after the first ofPebruary have planted one singlogacromore than originally intended in odtton,and why ? because the labor could not behad.
"William 3iyce & Co. say, 'as largea crop will bo made as last year." The

numerous correspondents, for whoseopinions they have Ile greatest respect,
say, 'No.' So the only testimony worth
one cent is disregarded. There is a
vast. qianility less in cotton im South-
westorn Georgia I his year than last.-There is less stock and far less labor tocultivate it, and thait labor not nearly soelicient as it was Ist year."I have observed a great deal this
season, and must tell you the ppile.aropaving more attention to corn adi flogs-are planting much less cotton ; that as
a general thing the crops do not look aswell, the cotton pt:, Lienlarly, havingbeen injured by the eccessive rains; notthe case with me, as I planted late.-The same is the case all over the coun-
try. I know no matter what impressions
may bo matte to t'io contrary, that alarge crop cannot be made this year, andif price is to depend upon the size of our
crop, then it will be good."
A Faw STRAY P.ANKS or Mn.Cuass's Pl.ATFvols,-Io regards the

'aepeople are the beneficiaries of the os-
tate, and the whole duty of Congressis perforined by such a disposal of the
lands for the benefit of the people as
an upright discharge of the trust re-
quires.
The Government should bring the

public domaiu under cultivation, do-
velop its hidden wealth, and adds its
treasures to the general resources of
the country.

Mr. Chase is opposed to secret sos-
sions of the United States Senate, be-
cause lie says our institutions are bas-
ed upon the principle of publicity.lio is opposed to the appointmentby Congress of expensive committees
to sit dIuring the recess, on the groundthat (Uomegress has no power to dele-
gate its authority to individuals.
He is an advocate of omigration and

a friend of emigrants. He says that
emigrants are engaged In otir com-
meree, in our manufacturos,and in our
agriculture. Semie of thorn repre-
sent the national sovereignty abroad,
and others worthily and honorably
represent the sovereignty of States In
the National Legislature. Far from
greeting them, ho says, upon their
arrival with harsh and odious dis-
erimination, he would bid them wel-
come, and receive them as brothers.

Florida has to conic into the Union
with a Governor fronm Wisconsin, a
G'ongressman fronm Pennsylvania, United
Sitates Senators from the Flasterna and
WV esterin States, and a local Legislature
made up of negroes and carpet-bag rnin,-
selectedl "from all the worl and the rest
of mankind." Great is the reign of
carpol-bags, and brilliant the Qongres-
sional sysbemi of Reconstruction. They
who leave their country for their coun.
try's good, banished and- expelled inen,
turn up the law..makers of the South,
omoocrs oif the State, and Senators and
Representatives in Congress.

WADJ IN THEt BAT.ANOnc, Bltrr Nor
FOUND WANIo,-A Mrfe Wade, of'
Warren pounty, Ohio, who presented
her husband with triplets lletyoent, jusat
in tiine f.o show them at the'Bciate' Fair
this year, startles him with4 twin.~ Ho
has wr'ittori-to his kinsman, the prfeOs..
sor of cursing and swenring at Wa81lypg-
ton, to know if articles of impoaoltment
should not be pr~erred ag'iainst her."

[Macon (Ga.) .TotOna?.
TheO T h i r d American National

Schnetzen feat was commencodtyu4y
by the reception or delegates euaoe.,
ties fremn difturont, citles. Thj 141
recoptibn took plaece at Th4' Gem~e
Ass mbly rooty, tvhere MayohJahit T.Hloffman .bid .them all ft hearty. 'ploque
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